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SWB has been part of my fam�ly s�nce I came to the USA.
I really met great and amaz�ng fr�ends and unt�l now I'm

st�ll fr�ends w�th them, so I'm so glad that they found me
and let me jo�n th�s commun�ty.

-Lovely, SWB Colorado Part�c�pant



To use soccer as a veh�cle for pos�t�ve change, prov�d�ng under-served youth
w�th a toolk�t to overcome obstacles to growth, �nclus�on, and personal success.

Our M�ss�on

A more �nclus�ve and equ�table world where all young people have the
opportun�ty to reach the�r full potent�al. 

Our V�s�on

Our Culture

W�th �n-school, after-school, weekend, and summer programs, Soccer
W�thout Borders Colorado supports newcomer and �mm�grant youth to
overcome barr�ers to part�c�pat�on �n sport, to ga�n a sense of belong�ng,
and to bu�ld soc�al cap�tal. SWB del�vers year-round TEAM programs and
�ntent�onally-des�gned leagues across the c�t�es of Aurora and Greeley, as
well as summer programs to support newcomer populat�ons. 

SWB act�vely part�c�pates �n the Colorado sports-based youth
development commun�ty, partner�ng to ensure that every youth has a
safe env�ronment to play, learn, and grow. 

About SWB Colorado

About Soccer 
W�thout
Borders
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Our s�x mantras – Leave Your Shoes at the Door, We're Glad You're Here, Know
the Th�ngy Th�ngy, You Play Best When You're Sm�l�ng, Get Them to the F�eld,
and Celebrate the Pass More than the Goal – gu�de us to pr�or�t�ze what matters
most. Learn more!

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/our-mission
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What We Do
Our S�tes
All programs take a hol�st�c approach to youth development through sport, comb�n�ng
soccer, educat�on, and commun�ty-bu�ld�ng led by tra�ned, car�ng coaches. SWB Colorado
current program s�tes �nclude: 

Our Programs
TEAM Programs: Comb�n�ng soccer, educat�on, and
commun�ty-bu�ld�ng, each TEAM program �s
un�quely ta�lored to meet the un�que needs of the
spec�f�c commun�ty.
Summer Programs: Soccer act�v�t�es, Engl�sh
language �nstruct�on, and academ�c support  keep
youth engaged w�th learn�ng and connected to a
commun�ty of teammates wh�le out of school for
the season. 
Camps & Cl�n�cs: Each camp �s purposefully
des�gned to support the 'whole person' through a
range of act�v�t�es that starts w�th soccer, but can
also �nclude art, dance, mus�c, cultural celebrat�ons,
yoga, and more.
Leagues & Tournaments: More than l�ft�ng a trophy,
these programs are des�gned to strengthen
commun�ty cohes�on, teach soc�al-emot�onal sk�lls,
and ra�se awareness and knowledge about spec�f�c
soc�al �ssues.

The Team

Aurora Central H�gh School
Aurora West H�gh School
Greeley Heath M�ddle School

Greeley West H�gh School
Jefferson H�gh School
The Local Greeley Commun�ty

Laffon Brelland
Er�n Crossley
Ab�ga�l Gr�ff�n
Matt Ka�ser

Joseph Kroymann
Shah�r Nas�m
Sarah Stangl Keras
Qu�nn Wagner

Follow�ng an �nflux of
refugees from Ukra�ne and
Afghan�stan w�th�n the
state, Colorado Publ�c Rad�o
featured SWB Colorado's
work w�th refugee and
�mm�grant youth �n Greeley
and Aurora. It can be read
here. 
Read the Art�cle

In the Med�a

https://www.cpr.org/2022/08/03/colorado-refugee-immigrant-volunteer-support-opportunities/
https://www.cpr.org/2022/08/03/colorado-refugee-immigrant-volunteer-support-opportunities/
https://www.cpr.org/2022/08/03/colorado-refugee-immigrant-volunteer-support-opportunities/
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Dear fr�ends, 

I am �ncred�bly grateful for your �nterest �n Soccer W�thout Borders Colorado (SWB CO)
dur�ng such a cr�t�cal per�od of t�me as we all stand w�tness to one of the most urgent soc�al
�ssues of the 21st century. In 2022, accord�ng to the Un�ted Nat�ons H�gh Comm�ss�oner for
Refugees, 108.4 m�ll�on people worldw�de fled the�r homeland as a result of persecut�on,
confl�ct, v�olence, human r�ghts v�olat�ons, and cl�mate-�nduced d�splacement – an �ncrease
of 19 m�ll�on people compared to the end of 2021. 

As the causes of forced d�splacement cont�nue to grow exponent�ally year over year, so
does the respons�b�l�ty to stand �n sol�dar�ty w�th the refugee and asylum-seek�ng
commun�ty. SWB �s one of many organ�zat�ons �n Colorado tak�ng th�s respons�b�l�ty head
on, wh�ch �s why I am so proud and humbled to accent the h�ghl�ghts of the organ�zat�on’s
work from 2022 shared �n th�s report. L�ke Alex�a Putellas or L�onel Mess� advanc�ng out of
a swarm of defenders w�th the ball at the�r feet, SWB CO spr�nted out of a t�me �mpacted by
the need to phys�cally d�stance ourselves from each other for safety – to a new place on the
f�eld where our commun�ty of part�c�pants and coaches could play freely aga�n and support
each other over the course of 2022. 

The year was def�ned by deepen�ng our �mpact �n the Greeley-Evans and Aurora
commun�t�es. SWB part�c�pants �n both reg�ons were prov�ded w�th more game-play
opportun�t�es, commun�ty-bu�ld�ng act�v�t�es, and academ�c support due to an �ncrease �n
serv�ce hours and new partnersh�ps. A fall tournament compr�sed of SWB teams from both
Greeley-Evans and Aurora �s a sh�n�ng example from 2022 of the organ�zat�on’s growth �n
these areas, as the tournament was the f�rst t�me SWB CO was able to br�ng �ts part�c�pants 
across the state together to foster an even greater sense of belong�ng and commun�ty. 

Add�t�onally, the year was also def�ned by �dent�fy�ng and act�ng on an opportun�ty to
expand SWB’s serv�ces to the most vulnerable populat�ons w�th�n the newcomer
commun�ty. In August of 2022, SWB CO developed a new program model spec�f�cally
des�gned to serve youth who have resettled w�th�n the U.S. �n the last 24 months and added
a Program Coord�nator pos�t�on to lead these efforts. As a result, SWB �s po�sed to be a
serv�ce that can be taken anywhere across the state of CO �n response to new
resettlement trends, support�ng soc�al �ntegrat�on for more and more newcomers �n the
years to come.
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Letter from the SWB Colorado
Hub D�rector

The urgency for serv�ces welcom�ng newcomers to the
state of Colorado could not be greater as forced
d�splacement around the world cont�nues to br�ng more
people to our commun�t�es who are seek�ng asylum and
belong�ng. SWB CO �s proud to be a part of the effort
locally. As always, thank you for your cont�nued support
wh�ch enables us to cont�nue to prov�de and expand our
serv�ces that prov�de newcomer youth w�th the
opportun�ty to say – “I belong and I can contr�bute.” 
See you on the f�eld soon! 

W�th grat�tude, 

Matt Ka�ser
SWB Colorado D�rector

Matt Kaiser
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SWB Colorado by the Numbers

29
Countr�es

Represented

22
Languages

Spoken

98%
Part�c�pant

Retent�on Rate

Part�c�pant Numbers

655
Reg�stered 

Program Part�c�pants

Gender Ident�ty:
58% Male

 42% Female

Part�c�pants by Age:
10% 0-8 years • 11% 9-11  years

53% 12-14 years • 21% 15-18 years  • 5% 19+

(F�scal Year 2022)

393
Total Group

Act�v�t�es Led

Along w�th all SWB hubs, SWB Colorado del�vers hol�st�c, youth-development
programm�ng throughout the year, and are des�gned to 'get them to the f�eld'. We
work to el�m�nate obstacles that too often keep under-served youth from
part�c�pat�ng �n the game they love: all of our programs are free of charge,
transportat�on �s prov�ded, and all of the necessary equ�pment �s suppl�ed. Learn
more about the types of programs offered at SWB Colorado on our webs�te. 

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/what-we-do
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Our Outcomes 

Program Connectedness
"I feel l�ke I am part of the SWB commun�ty" 94%

Cross-Cultural Understand�ng
"I make new fr�ends from other cultures" 96%

Engl�sh Language
"I feel comfortable us�ng Engl�sh at SWB." 100%

Safe Space
"I feel safe at SWB." 96%

Safe Space
"I feel comfortable be�ng myself at SWB" 90%

Youth Survey Results
(F�scal Year 2022)

Our program model comb�nes soccer pract�ces and games w�th educat�onal
support and commun�ty-bu�ld�ng act�v�t�es focused on whole person youth
development. Our programs are trauma-�nformed and des�gned to create a sense
of belong�ng, bu�ld �nd�v�dual agency, and prov�de avenues for every youth to feel
valued and contr�bute. Learn more about Our Methods here.

In Maslow's h�erarchy of needs, safety and belong�ng are essent�al bas�c needs.
Th�s means that �n order to opt�m�ze educat�on outcomes and personal goals, we
must f�rst make sure that youth feel safe, welcomed, and exper�ence belong�ng. 

Sport �s a powerful �ntervent�on to support heal�ng from trauma and to bu�ld
pos�t�ve mental health. Not only �s exerc�se benef�c�al to combat�ng anx�ety, but
the relat�onsh�ps w�th peers and mentors allows youth to feel safe �nstead of
dysregulated. In a safe and support�ve env�ronment, part�c�pants bu�ld a healthy
�dent�ty and ga�n the soc�al cap�tal and sk�lls they need to conf�dently take the next
step �n the�r l�ves. 

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/our-methods
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SWB Colorado
Hub
H�ghl�ghts

Throughout FY2022, SWB
Colorado exper�enced
s�gn�f�cant growth �n the
number of  s�tes and types
of programm�ng, enabl�ng
the staff-team to  prov�de
even more opportun�t�es for
young people to reach the�r
greatest potent�al. 

New s�tes were launched at
Aurora Central H�gh School
and Greeley's Jefferson
H�gh School, summer
programm�ng was expanded
for elementary-aged youth,
and the number of g�rls
enrolled across all programs
more than doubled .
Add�t�onally, SWB Colorado
welcomed a Program
Coord�nator to the team to
support Respons�ve
Programm�ng,, a new
pos�t�on wh�ch �s already
mak�ng an �mpact across
our Colorado hub. 

In June, coaches and
part�c�pants from our
Greeley and Aurora s�tes
un�ted together to lead a
g�rls' h�k�ng tr�p to a lake
near Nederland, a Colorado
mounta�n town.

Not only was th�s an
opportun�ty to exper�ence
the beauty of the Rocky
Mounta�ns, more
�mportantly, �t was an
opportun�ty for our
part�c�pants to step out of
the�r comfort zones,
challenge themselves, and
grow together as fr�ends
and teammates. 

Whether wear�ng h�k�ng
boots or soccer cleats,
team-bu�ld�ng tr�ps l�ke th�s
are perfect examples of the
whole-person approach to
our work.

Leagues and tournaments at
SWB are not about l�ft�ng
troph�es. Rather, they are
des�gned to strengthen
commun�ty cohes�on, teach
soc�al-emot�onal sk�lls, and
ra�se awareness and
knowledge about spec�f�c
soc�al �ssues.

In November, part�c�pants
from SWB Colorado's
Greeley and Aurora s�tes
comb�ned forces to created
four teams to compete �n a
tournament led by SWB and
hosted by Aurora's Parks
and Recreat�on department. 

The day was marked by the
feel�ng of accompl�shment
and br�ght sm�les as
part�c�pants bu�lt bonds w�th
new teammates and fr�ends
from a ne�ghbor�ng c�ty. 

Tournaments Bu�ld
Bonds Across S�tes

Creat�ng Belong�ng
on CO H�k�ng Tra�ls

Grow�ng �n Impact
Across SWB Colorado
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Get the latest news around SWB Colorado
and all SWB hubs by v�s�t�ng the "Stor�es
from the F�eld" page of our webs�te! 

Stay �n the Know!

In December,  we were thr�lled to welcome Matt
Ka�ser as the new D�rector of SWB Colorado.
Thanks to years of exper�ence, �nclud�ng
mult�ple leadersh�p roles at B�g Brothers B�g
S�sters Colorado, Matt br�ngs a sharp youth
development lens, a strong perspect�ve on
bu�ld�ng culture and programs, and mean�ngful
exper�ence w�th the foundat�on and
government fund�ng landscape �n Colorado. 
Learn more about Matt

Matt Ka�ser Named D�rector

Team Spotl�ghts

Summer Interns Lead�ng the Way
In 2022, SWB Colorado strengthened �ts
partnersh�p w�th Greeley-Evans School D�str�ct
6 by h�r�ng SWB part�c�pants as youth �nterns to
help support summer programm�ng.  Our youth
�nterns not only prov�ded leadersh�p on the
f�eld, but were also act�ve role models on the
s�del�nes as well. More than just a summer job,
these students were able to ga�n valuable
exper�ence that w�ll surely last a l�fet�me.
*Photo from the Greeley-Evans D�str�ct 6 Facebook page.

Coach Foundat�ons �n Greeley
SWB Colorado's Greeley s�te was host to 20
SWB coaches ha�l�ng from all around the Un�ted
States for Coach Foundat�ons, a three-day
�ntens�ve, hands-on tra�n�ng des�gned to set up
our coaches for success �n ensur�ng that every
SWB part�c�pant has the opportun�ty to reach
the�r full potent�al.  For spec�al �ns�de look at
Coach Foundat�ons, the tra�n�ng approaches
we take, and the lenses that gu�de us, have a
look at th�s art�cle from our webs�te!

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/blog
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/new-swb-colorado-director
https://www.facebook.com/GreeleyEvansSchools?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXet8Z4UH4WqlVzcW2d8fFDfWC8deIWNCJ95L5DE-Gf7A8nAwRNSXPXYfc8xDWE4fVQIZHog6Vz0pF71cXbpn8Pg8eKTsxTK3mPx48bgA7MzaUO3vrlSseaIWb75du1xAw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/GreeleyEvansSchools
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/coach-foundations-2022


Off�c�al Game Ball

Off�c�al Un�form & Apparel Partner
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Our Local Partners

"You all are �ncred�ble, everyth�ng you do for the k�ds makes such a
d�fference. I can see how �t �s pos�t�vely �mpact�ng the�r behav�or and how
much they love �t. The ones who are here every day can't get enough and
there are new k�ds jo�n�ng every day."

–Teacher from Greeley, CO

Partner Test�mon�al

Un�ted Way of Weld County
Un�vers�ty of Denver
Un�vers�ty of Northern Colorado
Weld Commun�ty Foundat�on 
The Weld Trust

Colorado Refugee Serv�ces Program
Colorado Trust 
F�rst Congregat�onal Church of Greeley 
Greeley-Evans School D�str�ct
Trust for Publ�c Lands

AIMS Commun�ty College
Angus Held Foundat�on
ACTION Zone - Aurora Publ�c Schools
Aurora C�ty Youth V�olence Prevent�on Program
Colorado Department of Human Serv�ces
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$2,682,003  (84.1%)
$346,451 (10.9%)
$160,393 (5.0%)

$2,682,003  (84.1%)
$346,451 (10.9%)
$160,393 (5.0%)

D�rect Program
84.1%

F�nanc�als
SWB Colorado has been embedded �n the Greater
Denver and Weld County areas s�nce 2011, and �s
local Hub of Soccer W�thout Borders, EIN 20-
3786129. We operate as a shared serv�ce
organ�zat�on w�th central�zed adm�n�strat�ve
funct�ons, shar�ng the costs of these typ�cally h�gher-
pr�ced funct�ons, opt�m�z�ng collect�ve learn�ng, and
creat�ng an economy of scale that gets more of
every dollar to the ground. 

SWB Organization Expenses: 
$3,188,847

SWB Colorado Detail Expenses: $495,485

D�rect Program:   $2,682,003 (84.1%)
Adm�n�strat�ve:  $346,451 (10.9%)
Fundra�s�ng:   $160,393 (5.0%)

These f�nanc�als encompass Aug 1, 2021- Jul 31, 2022 . 
Organ�zat�onal f�nanc�als are �ndependently aud�ted by Dan�el Denn�s & Co.

Top 5 SWB Colorado
Revenue Sources
State of Colorado- CLIMB
State of Colorado- Tony Grampsas Youth Serv�ces
The Weld Trust
The Colorado Trust
Greeley-Evans School D�str�ct

Adm�n.
MEL

Compl�ance & Insurance

Travel & Tra�n�ng

Act�v�t�es & Equ�pment

Tech & Off�ce Suppl�es

Contract Coaches, 
Youth Leaders & Amer�corps

Staff & Benef�ts36.8%

33.7%

8.0%

4.9%

2.0%

2.8%
2.7%

4.1%
4.9%

Fundra�s�ng

Neal Dermer
Zach K�l�mann
Ell�ot Levett

L�sa Taylor
Jasper Verlaan

SWB Colorado Adv�sory Board
Our adv�sory board are local profess�onals who are pass�onate about the m�ss�on
of SWB and work hard to br�ng the�r �nd�v�dual and collect�ve expert�se to support
our SWB Colorado leadersh�p team.
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